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THE ERIE OBSERVER.
Eit I RD.I 1 It

E. .4 i. Ni AND W. Y. 3100it Ito

Flek, k,./I%E.H f..+FATE }IFTH -1
- - -

410.11 N. EditorQM

cr f•ita - It pant .41 am..., or 114 :ILI. trp•utL., :

_
paid as a).% ,11 tw charge..

••• Any arepeeribet 6tYgf lo pay s ULM year, iLa P.4., • 'IA
-eLLoovaelosed tad thearcouut left sit). a "Cleo:. • ^vl-

T.KMb Oh Alt faltrtiL.o
!;lateen line. or C.O weir rt Neil,' An

, -yam. use greet. 4 14 Clw squarr 3 inorrlb- /3 ik
t • 1,/ 1 iiK) Oar . 111)
three '• 1?I Üb. •• 0 " •76

ar-• ore. .44 owe* • year.almageobie pleuret. re, ts.
No equal+, ue.galbc $4. C. moon., ti, it month $ll ...re

4, 0.4YUMA, of W Ihr
~,nthr. 6/6
re car& Wanted in Ow litiaisass. Dir...ttary at 64 per e no et

wbry ellored Sur • Carl, wee at:, Lied umdcr

Irmat Ind lgdttortat u•liers, 16 ere.% bap
siisiato, Public, ItsCompany and Warr witL.. .re

$"4: tuouth.s,

"Or Mteebeeto and ether. evittsirlog lisvelliered theatre. In tID
seerikslumats evil beellowed leo iguana, paper, militarily fi ,r
,saitional mace, the chancre will be in propiirttna, awl the

adrertidellielde mast be stedatly coedited to the leettednatie hummed
to advertiser Payeeent for tratment atirrrli..mrin requirvAi

n advance. Mlle for ”eirlt advertent:if/ v.-tit La- peereeetai hag-
imam. ~.Ithatlieeemra /Vper sale be surge up•ii tem
~.,vary adleertleseareels when pald in ad. wu,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CHAUNCE V litI.BEAT,

ti iTr HOlllllll, li111111;n1. a c..., tiseblit Petusseivaa..a II..!
ters fur Dry Gouda, No. 2/3 Ylissiset e.trwvt,

auvrAroreT,
ATTo/OTTA AT Low, nffl•'•• n.mrlt ••7,1.0.,t0 •

P*.
yt A 6•LIMAAT“ =MEM

f/Itrk. Ill( 111.1:41r...4E4t,
II r .00141 apeolfur •

own lees to the eite.4lo of F ne ase.l t e tra il
ti. to.

A rictim =ECM

P. 311,1N110 b BROTHER,
rvcwnew, l'nulder, York, gall, Malt, tAtith4,

and itAme Na, we. Torun, Carib. Prlews low. N., 4 WnCht'S
ifinek. *tat. t, 4 down, e the I

JOiajr/I
rreoccnerl, 011 rYl,h, O.TYVY doors north of Borfitto

Itanutarturoa to order, Sad %LSO krrp. cuu•taittl; for
adyr tida., ayrro, Spflog Motrrvcsolt nt•.l.

rrtoef ?1•a ttnnoko Illattvomx. How Nitr•••.. oMt ant
•attout ^O,-tott., tom. Priere toy itaimattr•

llaLLI Tal)11-14VON,
L•ti,K OP INK PYA4 Y A,jr.•lnont., Nfi 1 NI• •

es, Lo••••,, Le., acoarslAT and ranliAlN ,th••• to
-Igirt • kilo*, state otreet, Ertr, Pa

THOMAS 110011/1 t..110 .
.lott Preuc, .111 aloo stt,nil 1.. nr,"%lapr h 11.,rtearo*

- 11: Room, N'''nglar tk a Br io.ok, ott,,r*Of er'uri tl• ttz:4ll
EMPIRE PITO ItE!...

PW,L.I k Okorgrni xl,pl r• .•, .1.-.-
ertp4iek tk on•iga 1111,1 Itortat-ttite /It , 1 orpelu,;•, "11

~.tk,,,ke. N.. 1.. -t.,t• iftt.. rt,tt.
H lore" (.• mrl[l.l Wx t 4./M4111.11..t.

P%YXE,
OKIf AXD1.161.1 Alb 1.1111 ,si, 11►1u al • 1..1 1 14 44 1.1 L.
Slat. n,11.1r, •• Pin -t • 1.,41.11e I ~e ..f , 4
Minot. I.:rlo,

•T

UL MK a. %%EV. ALE,• . -
1117tItki A.llO Rll/9,11.+, t ri.. Pa. In;:.r.. ..n

%Up* il*Pftila. nom. and igut I)nfl.,th, ekt 10.1 •...p.4 tr.
a_tgay_aaa Larol IVarmut.l..ugLi Au..l .01.1 I ...it...41.m%

" "Ina1.1.. 10.1•11/1aoIn lar• llinktenol ort.sne, ro-
uutled to Lump ..0 wiz own rropnewolillty :10

OH. J. L. NTEW.i.LET,
PUTS ,. IA a'; ,Uhro.t.ON Ignn, -to. wart.1 ,n 1 balr

Mora, comer of t"tate awl Soronitt att., t. Itettitie.tv
~nth .acct... ' .1.4p0r wiAt

W. IL 111 !..11,1011tE,
ICA Ci4rchi//, WorThloy, 6 Joh...

torttivi and Jollities ot ,

ICI uw .153 Bulimia% N..% V..r:
11 E. i'sreestut.

itmlsoe
Ml, .r.r, NAT Nllr

U. itl

H (11.,
o mI .0 11 •I lir, l• 14,
.ri ,tot *mines, Ntt t`b.tb., kr., No 1 EA,. P.

MA(ITLI. 411 r CO.,
liar.ATiariat ruulacha, th..ir if. 1:••It. • 151.,..

4/ moral ..1 t 1 •Z•viso an pr. t•

1~~/,~•rOn3r.te With MI other “perstor, n tm-
•rbar• lin,r ac.ontirt, I.“tt.qt/a.:,•,

WILLIAM WILLING,
NU.ICII.CI 011. TKa an, rllll tn. itmu t... 1 at'h. I LI-

&II Mame Mors. kaat ai4os U... Erie, Nok.- 49

S4IIIII'ILL T. eSTEILItIeTT 6: (V.,
"'1""A C^Pper. and 'sle•et In.n It a r.

tad retail, evetterof Preerbeh anA me, .trees, ort,,tote the Flu--
Wrn tiotri, Ffie , Ps. Every artirlo in Use %bow line •41.....)
, Lira.'. ~ sether With nn r it....,rtto. of Ikt.!

•tititt; I vtinib., ike. Alt kink of ttantiut 4.4 41..tit.sc
r•IL 1.,11t0.11. 111.114 i .11011.1,a, .11 reateAtart./, terlo•

I'AUGILE 1.
11,441001, 10 r.•.mf..l..attn.' llt rt. jj,.

"lr ."4 ... 11011.0 Nefrilr, itlhibrell, Fruit, F1.14 Ul,, &It IF.nt.1 F .nt.
11.0e.• Btif4l.l bkotinvil 1., • tat. 0r... I E r I..

=BEI= IECIMMI!1!1

ILLIAM C. %VA itit
kJ. Ite.alrn to Fokc.imnip... No. I 4.thertc&n.L.k... I. •

%WU on nil the Prineipal ettlet of the ( nit.l ••tat. a sad
• nn4l pruerxda penturtly remitteri. Las/ Not., t,01.1

sad wl4l. intere.t 1,41.1 on t.OO
tomitt.«.l t., F o lAund arrant. • ••

bA. 4t ro,onntole

ALLEN A. C
00 VI,lric, Oelri remove.l I ...the Block

wOu n",, -caU• :slaw; 14-le, Pa. .Si

ESMMIIII
mitt ru Atte ,qesre, h. teen the 1te..4 Hum, amt

• ti..te( hetutee Lakin to the to .t ittste the Art. autt
4.,

1.. W. }ILO,. ofil. 1...0.,
' , ~ n uss • En 1 Whnlesetnn snel Retell dealers nn W SI snlti t ns

hr .7:1"..r..0„.„..,,,,p7r :14„..tt. the eesrpee} a}.l4 te si W.V. ~ u...
ne. mi i'...t. .n } et-, I's

kqn ,411,1 for ram .ne taint, nr
1.11/10.• tat wie

114.1(314 WU 4.. 11FAU1UN,
•••rrrrrsur is, %Wank k Hrrrine

L/h•f.li and firtml r• tt,
lajor 4./...ts 1/, . *tug., I', • tur,,,, :•nal • an.l
catat.'

7`110.111A N. II
the /int ," Lam.* ft ( ,

Loci., VI Joart/", 11.1.1.1 In
mrut., Lamp. an, 11...0. • 1.,".••..

1111/04:Bitt4 & KDV,ZNICR
.fsnaf.r\ I. (*.data ard br.sat.)

'A/L. Danlen In Hantnran, ker,,
11 and 19 ',lapin. 111,...a, cora, ..f k kid, and

isr••pi.)

PA. M.
and &tall Itwirt le a

/..

Foratin and dowelitie
Flour, Fiah, Ask, Wang., hot,

ke., kr French strap; ~w,bott the tlowd

okLL, Co.,
,n Fenn, alultug 'it. sits I molt
sad all hat...! Stretwo.sy and F Coat-
der. J-1

K. (Pl\,
LtilryTiriT—,lffirr in •Ire wan

r of Slstr ■u.el and
lMces r..sonna/i/r, anti Pork %arras:Med,

'ILLJA3I LANE,
Int.Oß AT LAM.-011ire ‘,.. 4,*

of Wt Squoive.
SANJOYOgif-- • .

Ircr, Lank Note., Ccrtilica.t.• ..t, A.
.tie principal rit enninantll fur weir t lam
PtialiC Lne.
tIEkRUN I.ITUAHT,

.Ar...—ii.graar, Faith btavel, a 4 Lind id
fiiiirta street, out emit df Inn old44,,a

Kt YIPS UREA),r-Ne.•ll. ..rman and tinenclin !Tanl+nr. and Cutlery
•fin. 1,. I Inn. Iron and X. 3 He.•d Mon., Eno

H. JAILECK I,
.4tatc. atrevq, V.no,

110019k1. fc OTIOW T.
and IL•taii lawdera m t .ne7 and ,tapi. br) 1‘0..i.

n thr h..e.d Hot,. and Bunn

F.OUIL: IL H. C'UTLaldit,""' Erke, I wadi' Pa. r ,d:n• t.on. ar•:.
411 to vrt tb promptne., anddi.patch Si

11111 KEI.II.OIMG,
M-1,01 11.n-hatit, g.p tb. fart, mai

1.1.4er and V. Alto. PNA, r,mainntli

klt *IIMAMTHRiii,
hrl+ra trt Drusa. sirdtruwa, l'atnta,

ft Nova HOUSP, F:Hr. l'a
OLIN SWIM%
• Dam ia 1 It 4 .1111 Gmro•rit •,FIMAM .$.l

IN 11,EARNl Ct).,
Flour,

daih luv I itp. r Lat • 't..enor., 1121 lie

%v. uot"(a..tro+,
wttb ttrniandn grant nig., Part k..-vs. and ktrua u • 11.0,1.1,..nr,

LIS Ilk MOMPMINronosalaaion a, and Ihralors In CAIN IV*lt II l,}A. 11.1 uPLInr Dotl, Ea.lP.
/0144ig J. IlleitTtilt -
rkm4rorina Mombaot, Ibbik linek, 4relytMgr and Plaavr

WRUiMT L CO..•nd Nairn' ha (iuLd and bliner Cola, manta-W•rrant• and Canino/leaprincipal eine. m Oa« l•al'on, and all partnor
itleo-k,oarnerof Mato

33I . R MIT. C. Po avoissex.
T. R. RI.A KK,soloyek. wJ Rotail Praler in romp an.lA ,101eimL' 1...~ra. Ribbon., MllO, I..itnimi,...pry, Nov RANA t. block. 'tree%LAN(my." peal 1,, Corth•rs.

DE CAM',
J B. G %anima.' 1.4101014%•N

s•
minum AT LAW. nekeiesitserliimirsaidetevart k Inaciaiss Wag Ikea.

VTLOR 41g; KIN%
NANNZNI AND JENCRANOI IDOLENS,o6lioirr to F. P. Jason t Co. Now Tort. Wailerlord, Pa.

t. Y. KM 0010 C. J. TAYLOR.
W. C. .

_

.41%.„.„, Veinal...ay `intros assti rwrier, Livery Deus; Velmaand Italestaao. offers his eervices to the public. He willeileitias at the dth Onset Canal Lenthey, where he will be glad to•h/•r the beet Blood Harees la the weer W C BRALIT,
Erie. March 2b. 14-0 i 46

T. W. 310415,
ivy., rya in Groceries, Provisions, Produce, Perk, I. Salt, Grain,Visor, Fruits, Nuts, Palls. Wooden, Wilk. and Stone Waft, Ice:Term, rash. Vo. 7, zitat• street, opposite Brovra's Hotel, rite.

J. C. BCRIPTCSJI,PLIOIOUILAPI2:4" Axnrr and *Mk? in theremarreotype, Astbrotiptend Ylmutagrptac Mated&la of emery degentrttoa. State street...ppoeite Ifrown't Hotel, Ene, Pa.
_

JANES C. 211•1113911111.L.
Artoust t At l Av.—Mire up-data la Taassoatil haul hundinfowont M Statt*.troot. >CI trio, Pa

_
.1. B. 811;NNI130111.

ia 80i.A., Stationery, Monthly Mairaskaora, Cheap Publica-
tion., sheet Yule. Netnepopere, Gold Pen., Pocket Cutlery, to
I ,rt welt of the *nett Houeo. Erie 33

I. W. HIBBARD & CO.,
sitOLIIS,LE SiI•VV/ACTCItTiIIOr

Pierce's %peer Percussion Matches,
No 371 woo/wit:m(7r spirsr.

• ILleitAltb,o
k .00011:.
MIS=

DETROIT, MICR
April It Mt

100 PIANO FORTES,
7::N OF WHICH ARE TRIM DAY RRCEIVHD!

rjrrea aeu Wee*, MIA MO s, as
Mann's Piano Forte Agency andDepot, sign of

ty"TFIE BIG FIDDLE.4O

4iOMU which are BOARDMAN, GRAY k fen eskittraud
i'AMP.I.V P/.4.Y0.1, with the Dew PA TINTCOIItRVQ4-

1) 90(7.VDLVO BOARD, which took the P7IIST PREP/WMo, .16,rtato Putt...4.41 y motor.] the THIRDpremiumr-r- vent Sod ineressise demand fur thrfrl inetresseata
/wpogidal.l.• fur the manufacturer. to fill their ordain,not.~h.tandin„•• tb. Intmerotequantities goo,. furnish, whale aim Igm hot r 1.• redact. arts ?moo/rem 10 to SO per tset to(fed a sole

tr 'One, Om.- which war tb. wind blow& At Msate's Warr
r..m. my% be found a LARGE STUCK OF VARIOUS /LAKES,(me
es stwerteset-of heel and acedeeby the bPst pa In the city.

llaJugircouclud a contract fur 100 EORTial
at extraordinary nttes, lam prepared an furnish em nu term not
4.lria,tmt In 414,) csty. 3411 mud are Mated

PARKER, GRAY & DAV/S,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS; LAND, INSUR

ANCF. AND GENERAL AGENTii.efimusell Math Nand Mous elm lows

1•t Itit EU 45; FFOYLE. PARKER & (BRAY
batArrk in I, ..xchanze. Land Agenta, hod Itnil Karate

k's 1, I uIEVIN. ift KFIt S.
( UNION. LT•as, =2l
,r 1.41 an I enter 1 want limas in Western slid Sorth %%est...in 1..

~t/r4-0 ..yittla, and Pre,naptionno In Sebnaks Ter'.
1,,r residents argil non-readapts, Pay Taxes, ttc.

T. I)\lln. .itturaem at Lar axsi -Votary Pow., slow' 1 iyi

}St, i.Albraith, and Y. b Lra rr, Loy. F
1/ 10. • rl. 1,..” .0.1 11 I RI Hon ?I 11'
I r••,tr. Dl, trot', aryl .̂ ll4/(14.) Watertor,/, Fa : t
1%. n. - and I Hock laland, 111 1,47

MERCHANTS' LISITHANCI COMPANY.
v i/PrrA at.' rerAo *ye, Ph OUdelpAl, 4

Authorized Capital, =400,000. Amount Se-
curely Invested. 1200,000.

1443, L. tb•Lairull•turo of Promo , anna, ti0.1.1. •

Charter
I et.. awl Inland Tmosportattou kUct,. Italen at curry stt

rntrl

,[..1;0 Hollowell. !r . 11Pik, W04..1.40,1.
J .brk \Lott...user.. 14! P Witmer. Jobs A. MarnhalL

Petrue. /..1111 St oolaton.I, J MeritJon, Hir.n )(tiler. Chas. IL Wright.
Ntters.,.. ir tarou H Day.

WITMF rt, rem err At. If M 1. PETIT, Pree
DANIF L FINE, Herman.%..„1 to IVA: —ls -4 A BF.NNETI', Airrot Erlp, Y.

_ .

J. J. LINTS, INSURANCE AGENT.
REpRE.,ENTING th.• f,,110w log reltabl ,.

SET\'I pIRf IVk rn
, 1* liar :rvni.,, Conn. - - I a/ALI 41.:"1,00,U

( :011111Nlivi 1 1.7 II I. /121. .1 %I) W ARISE 0%)(//2.4 %Cf: cl)
:I, rrtshory, I....13,1, . • ripitlil CSOU,OIIIO

PE.N.N 5I LI ..I \IA I litL I NI/ Cl 1111 N E e.st:ka NCE (I)
ri,.., •1 - P. - - I 'apital $300,1101.4..f. 1 I In I\ -I It ,

\ ).. i'.O,lP tNY
I, i

ri

..t tulilnat.•MEM
IMME=I=I

t $l`O,llRAt

T. R. BLAKE,
))//f)LESALE a RETAIL MILLINER,

f, Kr ri, 111,4,11, *TATE PTILT. ?NM, Ptrun n r ha• Ittolt r..tioord from lin.ton •od \r•-1 At
rb• ...lilt an 1 10.10 .t••rt of Nillinnrr grroil• Ovet I. tis•

• e e e . ' b. lift.. 1.0 an L.11.•.•
1100 .Tt..

r.., •„, I ma •6, e.),,,latan. I I„). s
atail A 111••1' t nOei

HII DRENi HAT, ANI, JIWKEY,
ktutlauxl, La,. Yrarl, anti Lauri 131nOtt,:rr.

LW% •lul. •

A few French Pattern Bonnets
a they wore imported.

ir rape, Blond, Thin. and Linen Eloonoto In:teat &Net,
Rodeos, .ehe•ers, Wks, Lana& Crap., Dram Cops. M..
tare Head Dresses, Mods. Lacs& Essbrada-nes„ Eirsrs,

.rear thaw Rsrsk.s. Ilionmer Pissed, Ades Wks, Ardis.,
Pin., and mass ales Awls of (004 1.• IMMrre4llll

rii HE SOLD N YirLF-.4,1 E t R RETAIL Fl/kt ( ASH ttNl.l
Ila. end been the t • ...ue di). in the emtero sod at the Par

Red masufaeorte., ree.eivioit the Bret meiwelinno of their grinds,and
lan., pri,uenii the ..f the heat anaton milliner.,
I hatter ml.elf that

ry mad, h, pl,a.te my numer,ass Patraxs
will Ir rrt...0.4.1 walk Om* utahuot

The peeprieter.ihsokf,,l fir past favors• hoped that with the toe
sly great Lbwslilies he has, amk-by stem attaining' to business, t.•
',era a I•ao7tata«l •hare or postrerisse •

T R BLAKE, Proprietor
fr,.ni 6/1 quarter, will he supplant with every kind of

MtiLc.re uooda, Patterns., and Yo tern 14•1e, •1 wb 0/Male pnce R.
The Ihearbing and P delperuoent will be under the super-

inlenileture ..f Mr Albert A SLka,from one of the tersest ittanuhic-
%vial houses In ILeraehasontts. His work needs but a trial to to
run. public pet

Prk-rs B=ing sag Preening.
dienstint to Wilber*

3Mahylr.

T R. B , Proprk.tot,
A Reed'. 91neY , jute .trf.•fItaz,4 y

, iero

figittg- Erie & Xesdville figt
EXPRESS TRANSPORTATION Co.

(Under the management of the Pla nk Road Co )

Daily Lines from Erie to X'lLean. Edinboro.
Kleekserville, Saegerotoom & Meadville.

1- 10...Nbrecrixo .4 Erie with the Ateeriewn Margery.
%_,lWeittere sod 6oetliera Express, will *stead to the °ci-
liation of Draft', notes sad seeouots. Raab Warms base
We and ir accompanied by a Messenger.

0. D. EPA/FORD. Supt.
E D. Lass..isD, Art.. Erie, A. M. Donnas, Motadri

Ern,. January, 26, 1956. 37

SOUTHERNLINE OF STAGES.
Al C..anrowtriLle, W,.c Grervale, Sharon amid

Sew Cade.

AA DAILY Line of yplendla lour-borse Cuaslmshas taws=from Girard to the above and intertnerliata gawps.
gory teal Boa this the most direct route for roost of the toes. lo
rai .ford, liferrer, Hstlerand Lawmorst eon Mimi. Stages will lease
Wright's Hotel in Girard daily, excepting :Sundays, at '2)% P. IL, on
am al of thy. Express Train trout the mot. Fare to :ism Culls only

P. 'to, to West Green, air g 2
B.—rimmengere mast lys sum to inquire at Girard Depot tor

r.ark.v to It rigisto Hotel. . .
WRIGHT, &MUM & MABEE.

Prop..tars tarsrd Stair (

WILLIAMS AND (117I0I'S
OLD BLACK STAB.

LINE OF F•CELETB.
PASSAGE Moan soy part of Gnat Brimin and
Irelaud ...cured al the lowest possible rates by
ofd eetelnlebed Line. maiNng from Liverpool For

roaißna ...I.eihw .ip.or.tevery fore days. eontpriso not live fol-
low.hig

thins. "lonnsee. Maps
Nostrall:., ItllaU North Muerma.
Arable. IMO Owego

Tamar,
WWI
II00

Vonquerer. 1111011 (Aso, 1500
Dew,' i'l iAwn, INN Robert Kell's, 1500
goterpr ...., IVOO Manacles. 141111

.Guy Minnering, lees boellutiapicia. WOO
ileorre Wn.h,ogion, Min Tocomiorrega, 1400
Jacob A %We«snr.rh. 1700 U•1•111111, 1700
Irene. 1100 Vaegnards 1300
John itroght, 13bli Williati A OArbetA, IJUU
Le•taittair. lion rborn too. Iwo.

•%lerwwu, ilea New olio*. MU
The ..ghipo of Ow. Line are twee.' nue 'witted w lit,

trade Their aecumisodatio. *erasers are isnequaleo.
andthe requenev and puDetoat their departure offrr hd-
eanwere w Ure emigr•mil not tu be bed by may edam lane 4JI
Packet. earn pameners as decline towel oil. the money
paid for Owen will tw promptly refunded wittier' dilemma;

No certificate of passage will Ire Waled for thildrelt loader lfl
years hinge a.k.a. eremites& led by as adult who omit be pa id
for on the same eenilkate,

Pennies desirous of having their Mimi. brought oat from
Great Britian tnd Ireland, by the llReek Saar Liao of Packets.
eau pu (chime i teams at my°Mee tagentpitidthusa mews tonstem
that despatch had good treatment Nor width the above Ships are
noted
i Wallaall and upwards. Da Gnat Intel.. !Wand had 6-•-
many may be procured at this Welch tM pa~)vvst of which
i•¢ttarauteed without dimmest la the sesteet Book of the par
lies in ftiber to the abase framed couat►ba.

11MIA b 410,1111E11, Aprut.
Canter of ?obi ib sad Slate &mew

Illygrte Kept et, 1413

Eureka! What haveyou Found !

_r. nod Writ, wild or.pare earerteseet of G.0.14

1 joblieII"Z 'IMO, Breersole abeek,
In the store lately occupied hi J. Y. Jaslies, ontinseing

CLOTHS, CASSINEHES, VHSTINOS, Le.,
of the meet tashiosalide Styles and Patters% and Gartsends
iteeds Marie of enter deentigdien is mil the yeas at the
tenet 51441dt~ snot the pier et the most ereaessimal, it
roe ddtebt it, ea, rat -b• seeseeetted al tiertebsele if
tie rillomilGeedand Len Priem no rebile iiin iziwblot randy see mettlbes ", to resseemeelehe *eery sal IPE Me

stork to all Tim give Wet it cell. Deal beget No. 9 ,Imrwa's k
state Street.
inr Cesium Pest eat sad made la the beetweesser mill meetsp.

proeed style. Let re eittbylibreed public forma Unit ewe late-
tad by esfraix=railbe seuribeid.bad Web

bark, limy leb, JOHN =G.

Q:yncr
LOST AT CARDS;

TLIII: I' Ttl. F %.*CINATIO%

It is mote than twenty years ago since I was
at school with Laurence Mounjoy, but I retuemi
bet him well The life, of most men, we will
hope, is bright. rat Its close than its begiuniug—-
emerging from the grossness and cruelty of the
ado 'boy and the passions of youth into the
light of reason and knowledge; but that of him
I speak of was far otherwise. The height he
reached was amidst thunderclouds, and the
road helot• bon was no lighter, though the way
he Caine up was only misty, and the place from
whenc, be stored lay open to the sun. lie was,
lode, o, a glorious boy, with spirits inexhaustible
as long as his pocket-money lasted, and both ever
reads to h. employed in the entertainment of
his fib nds, ',too cleat r by half' for the majority
of his companions, and snubbed and bullied in

con:trio, me, but baring a little knot of ardent
adm:r 7- a:i his iown--rhe fate of most wits at

sebool, where practical j.,kes and drinkiog-songo
ace rhietly aceeptabk, cud higherkinds of humor
are coo ti0ut....1 and stignttartised by the all de-
grading term ta,o-thoisopos "

What may ‘oorliatue be'" drawled a senior

boy ....11ountjuv, uFon his first arrival
" It may be Ito wit it ian't,” replied

the and he was thru•hill npida the spit
for tl r. pear. Neeerthi I. -s, lie soon R„stn.
be liked for , the r qualitii s —his gent rusity,
activity, and bean!, —A gift who li prepossesses
boys in tin. r tts t(r, n- it does the liortist
chooses and -at agt s, ut au olicononon degree. I
seem ••• r hosi now beside thir" grub rant,"
where Aeery en, tit) of the digestive "rpm- from
eefrena•i.iit• to taffy had abode, standing treat to

all col,• r- with a -wile of welcome, or to undiug
over the p ny held. atilt his gold, n hair stream
ing in the omit. used kis eyes lit up with the
light wlo,ti gh,ta• trout n liapp) heart

lAnti roe. Montitjoy was good at n-t things
in the -o• rtioo waN, but le. , f all at

rallies 11 ie h toff d his 1.1 th if
could 1.. ato,l••Al% 1.. tut r th, ID. :11 ,J
actual!) tielo e1,., ttull‘ ~ti

.ch-nee of the r, version of an-
other Fe, I • I t he 11, foi t he Derto
day—wkh K reat ft sill, al—be would
employ I r 1. or. in cutting hoof slip- of
paper, ••i I in rite tog them with it,-

the ion• sus to, p
deppit. sir,: whit,
.Itilj ,tt, I, ii-,'r fit ~1 slat r...•

run II 1,, 1,1,1. wail •1111 liri.k.n ela••,
and clo t dosi) r•.:11 f.r miles Imo mites--
now wlopp Itt plii Lp. sristoeratie
"drag" it liv his hinds to the bark
off' cosier no neer'. earl—dhow, d b.i pickpockets
ptisbed .1 out by rile( Men, and esti hing only
glintp.... of the course through. leg- and arms—-
retortong in the like unpleasant fashion to certain
flogging and iniptisonment, be went and came,
coot, nt and t von boastful Whenever a pack of
cards_w:.- ft-, stied, whet:l..ler diet —of home
manufaei , Bud ut out (foroileuce sake) of
india-robb. r - were forfeited, ',outpace was sure
to be their . wiler Ile bet upon Abe number of
stripes that solid l'*` given him, and on what
crop of blistor• the elifle would raise upon his
hands, tool he invent, a hu-rolred games with
slate oh,' I enc.), paper and p. o, for school !MU'S
Ile came hoof one wirier caning, at the
commeneeimia of the half-year, in a cab from
London with another boy Tht y bad bought a
great Roman Vatbolie taper, and held it by turns
between their ku. es, (Although it struck them
somehow at. in impiety,) and played cribber all
the way Alt ruble voice cried down unto them,
on a sudden, "two fur his heels," for Laurence's
adversary hail omitted to mark the knave, nod
the cabman had become so interested a spectator
through the littlohole at the top, that he couldn't
help ri (.6(3 tog the error It terrified them im-
MeMitly at th, time, hut Mouutjoy never took it
(as the other did t as a warning

By "we nil hive our weak pronta," we said,
and his is the I I tome he takes in losing his own
money, or iu winning other people's to spt tol it
nn th. to again; Dud for my part when 'Heft
school for eoll.gr, there tris none where bawl I
clasped an tenderly, none whose eintupanionship I
waa so loth to part with, at that Of Laurence
MOUTIfin,

I was him st tooe by a it or-two, and when
became up toCam bridge, was within* few terms
of my degree, 1.611 we were not much together.—
He wit grown very graceful and handsome, and
the qualities which bad been ignored at school
were at the university gladly recognised It
would have been initrostaible, amongst, the fresh•
men. to bore picked tit one more popular, and
deservedly so, than Ito. Ile did not read vcry
rim 1., iiole..l. hie h. talked of reading as though
he would Ise S. Wrangler fie was a fluent
'speak. r the '• I. nit& Inti•tieitin, a
good pool player, a pusanhle psti, amt, in •Itort,
prorut.cd to b. come one of those Admirable
(notverstty Crichton.. who from time to time
glacier tneteor like athwart the oteadetnie courts.,
and then disappear wholly, and are lost in the
darkness of the uutward world

We'loid pulled in !hesitant boat ociaaftwewoon,
in the Mendell Race." of our elwbil6.kb,
remit, red into modern English, means itrtaiwes
wherein the haat:. crew are drawn by lot--and
we had been suet., ssful ,ta Laurence jumped
net it the winning post. breathless, and with
height, w d eotor, his broad bare chest rioting and
falling like a wave. I thouglit I bad nt or fees a
mote p.l i• n.lid "asstataner of a youth;" his spark •
hog „a and h-nest ',entry laugh, as be drew
forth li.s little betook b nk—um•.l aroompauj-
ftleDtr to PIMA a pro,sling as they wire—gave
hope of one who igtould not slip Mar fall from
low, even the uturf' itself

I left Awe after for the mart Temple, and
utile 1so. my tenni, mad« eying visits , now sod
then, to C.imhti•tge lhoriag one of these, ',hen

had IWO years u graduate, I rip suiptr,
ho " Hull '•- was late, sod!e Aro witheur bias—for pubotly make Pup

40.41age, eves ler a lord--sed we take('
i:a4. .d *sue :

then could be au Nina is a playful kick at Pooh
a favorite, and offered to wagor float be W4l/ de-
tatoyd by ear,i.

" I would n.,t like to be Ilia ativereary,i' aid
00e.

N " ,id. lam:Or 1 1.1. rturtovr," *seashell/sr,
[Torok' fly ,5.5 s•ith the two of as %Pith pardon.

C.e he hs4 !be devil's owl' luck."
4. an I t devil% own play, too,'4 1 ' aid a

thir.l • tilkik
"Ii kl.wsn't keep him" ir,aw the dens, at sU

events," Rdkl.-.1 the mats *est to me. "I duo
my I her.. 4 A, rue pertinacious fanatic mud% for
him upou ‘tairease now, who makes him so
late, after all "

Much distressed by this Hew*, and especially
by the toot of the etberremarks. I reituracdin
a low voice to' be iefotued (nattier. Lieu*
that Meutojoy was not no popular u he ted to-
be; sffseted a bad fast set, to whom it was p

h. bad lo• t eoneidentble sulk; was settsialy
in temporary difficulties, and-very soros&ehmeged
in maneers and epee/transit, Autism informs-
tine was eat short by tite estirabee of Mowestio,
himself If I had not been expecting him and
no other, I doubt if I should have known him ;
hi'i face %, as pale 311.1 haggard its the extreme,
his eyes—brighter than ever—were set in deep
black circles, and big clothes hung loose upon
his liMbs Ile weleoweeljue, howevet, with an
his old cordiality, and threw about the arrows of
his wit as usual

" I have left a kw turn at myrooms to-night,"
said 31uuutjoy, late in the evening, "and if you
will join them in a game at ingt er an, ooze at
epee, before the gates are ebut "

I ws; anxiou; to see the sort of company be
kept, and adjourned accordingly to his college
ror•tn- Six or seven men were sitting round his
table as be entered, whom be had left (with some
uuseltlshricss, I am sure) to sup with me; they
had been eating nothing,' although food weepiled
in plenty r•a a piano in the corner, but a number
of empty bottles pritied their thirst They did
not interrupt their game for a moment, but one
of them moved hie chair to give us may

Vingt.et un, like other matters whioli depend
mostly upon luck, is a considerable trial for the
tettipPr, stid thc present company did not seem to
have much patience to spare; they were more or
less iu wine , n. , aflrT exhibited a great contrast
iu their ntaou.•r t.. the quiet and friendly fashion
in which cards are Land should be) usually play
eJ at college The (thief cause of this was, that
they wets playing for higher stakes than they
could afl•rd—thar i. to say, gambling

The e:t made y..ur game," and I
double you,- were the only words that Mountjoy
,Ipoke, as d. rl, r, but he spoke them like a eurrie.
De.pito the 1,, -it of the roots and his intense ex-
oiterti, nt, ht. f. Ph on <,

, beneath the bright light
of tw,...r tior.., lamps, a", white as alabaster, and
his thin Laud sliot.k over the pack like a lily on
the daneing t 'Jur, lit kt pt the deal for a short
lune only, .1.11.5 t heavily erect then, so d when
he was pia). r It , lutehed at the Bards before
they rearlicd him, like a drowning Mill.

I -11.,4i.,1 my fa..., with my hands, for I was
deeply pain..!, and w 'hob, d him intently; be had

tits.t, Ills two fust cards without,
drawing an r, but he wetned puddenly to
(-bans.- his 1.1,,n, and .drew" again and again

"Slue - n Surly you must he Weer,"
, 1 the r
"

" I Nl.,nutjoy, •• thank you, I stand."
Now, ..n tiro in-en...P.li 1 liaptwoed to see tbat

Linn ~c, r, firing tryt uf y.l fn. and
that lir. r .fff• •f eke. instead lit paying
fLrut NI ii• Li .1 t.. tuy-heatt, arl I heard
tin, l'''airni 1.4 at the pi ht, but I

'I • it 4 iulelided from me,
flint it would Wit NJ 8J

ag:tltt S •link sven, he is •' over" this
i.• Ro hi. car•lm up With a sigh; and

tin v L. t, ti In. - -14 I live, bei4 t, content"
of /C, n'l fiv, •.r, I r,reives instead of pays
N t ttti 4, 1 Xi'', ?hit, happens. but treaty
tiln - --i„ ~‘ I,i( Dever there isan oecaainn
to eh. at

'ph, r r.crh r the day—wears on, and
rill the T,l3)er. •it unweariediv Their lips are

p• rrh. d.- th. i fy. - sr, heated, 'and they scarce
can take rip their ear,l•, but not till dawn breabc

thick .-ttrtains and athwart the
dying latup., does any ,me leave his seat. Then
two of them depart for morning Jhapel—for this
is-an opportunity of attending early payers that
rarely ocurs to them—and the rest drop off
their pereh..4 presently. like toonititig birds, and
I nm ,lon e with him who was my friend, who
cheatst his guests and hk companions

" dissipated, slat it?" said be yawn:•

log
" Devilish !" I said
" And what cursed luck I've bad r twenty

poundsready, and fifty p,unds•worth ofaitograph
gone beNi,l,- Rut, Lord lore you, I've had
worse luck than that, and shall again; and if I
don't mind it, why should you. old chap ? Don't
look confound. dly virt nowt," be added,angrily,
(for 1 was lo'king all I felt; ) "you've done the
name thing bef.re now, -

Never the smut., Mr Mottutjoy," I replied.
What du yoil mean," said he, hastily, but

without remarking on the way I had addressed
hint; .• you've never gambled—do you mean to
pay Abet I like your impudence,"

" ('rambled, perhaps,- I answered, "but never
chunt., d, sir

At that wi 1.1 his wan cheek burnt like two
living coal-, and hedropt into an arm chair beside
me without u Hurd, while a sort of noovulsicrn
seewed to palls over his whole frame, and his
breath came and went with difilculty.

Nlountj v," I with pity and some
terror, "lie a man You were drunk, and did
not know y.O di,l. You )001, command
Jver yourself, or p.ti c..uld never have done such

foal thing. T know."
I sew with joy the tears gatheriogin his eyes,

and with toy face averted from Mai, appealed to
his old nature as well as I was able I told him
what a bold he had ..nee an all our hearts, sad
how men's hto•ks wire turning upon him now; I
bade him judge bow his whole self was changed
by him own altered feAtores, and the strange eom.
',anions he 114,1 ehoitou lle 0017 answered by a
silent E mission ~ 1 ivarei I vat obliged mput to
him AornA hitter titt,..srmus for the sake a that I
had in ti, to

`• II se. any ssue knew of (hi+ beside yourself;
lAureuee!"

ll,' shr''k his head
" Is this the first titer in alt yowr life that you

ever did this thing'"
"The first—the Brat," he InottOod.'
I thought, and I think still, that this,arse true.

that he had ehrnted through a esti of advert.. .
rot-fine, and in a frenzy, rather tinie aeeo .
to-a preernet it( d sod ctutowary plan.

" Have you a }little in the room', Liareogett?
Good ; I have it here Now swear to the ttai
you wilt ant ts tteh diet• or card vie Itilikt yon
are at the Init.. rate. Spear, I Nay," Tan I wor
be was about to refnee; " or, for 'one owl stakel
as well a+ that of other,, I will proeluint *kir;
has,; seen this uie,lst to she whotw et4.114"1tailLaurance 'll.susivjoy took the oath 110 .
it—for be left Cambridge that eery tiny Ind
returned- to it, and went not nkftber :limit*way far spirt front mine for year'., ' 0111$
aerates the ;newer, of toy ttrightwet 0.01 sitAkezsad esitechtlly over Their saw of
excitement, his ahatlow fell dark iitikk'2ll7

W4co I 1:141.1 beef at the le I* Sufi*yeas; my # • ainqiimkeit_ipt
.s ' - •

- CLAAX 4101telAaAlgot72ttrii::÷TVAAlNX dbrmlM
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sityps ainaagst bar
A demo, RCM wearied with h.r brit.

VIA ali itsiuUd, and in daft,
liaihrlatew sad kW& ofrirgia white

hair oubiarkimis the dark night,
Net 'knee outshines the starry sky

Hot mow per leeks it. bidden quite,
e1.5..11 is herbitted is.

h.. pi.vp•ti •brerefuni cloth sh e start
LIMP dFhrth•: cloth she &el no 101 s

t:ontt, bops.' tie dream IS beta !tar heart
Ike *lnt a amp b la kir longs

He ~ .meth J.,ws lik• vides rata

Rlikout a wish. *Ahem • %ducal
•-tkpers sleepier tar or to t •ts I

I It.• Mak, VI 1011 ..arth t•

.111 .lay witLin ...cr kat., h..1.
Dethroned from Nu nifbOy ,fra

V.I. haling *hue the dawn* iitar*
Our soul. with iraluraiwgthought, Sr/

gnrit• of might cloth town abr...
H..•arp lo•-• wrought, from eiw:h he ikrufuk

rig • on.• /if ft,r 1,014 of Lit• fry Dar,
rh • ~the, .h,sk •tam Night reliant+.

deny, wee due tit my asqlsaiwausee with este of
the eoatracting parties, and not to my
skeetreputation , for I had heavebuy46,11
from childhood, sad her father bad been my
father's friend. Lacy was pot quits pretty, bat
had a thousand dig graces of vivacity iceed
'emission worth all the prettiness is the world:
she sang, she drew, she talked three or four
tongues, and--sat to be omitted by a lawyer in
estimating even ayoung lady's sasets—she had
eight- thousand posaris to the tams I had
thought more than ogee, bat in an e.e park sect
of way, ofan animist. with this deign*, young
person myself; but she bad caught me, when I
was first "called," precasts; before a I..oking
glass in my wig and gown at her father's eountry
house, lad she sever forgot it ; whenever, after-
wards, I strove to be tender, she would give her
imitation's of my looks and gesture. no that par-
tieulsr (+evasion, and I, knowing how little laugh-
ter is akin to love, soon stilled my flame with
"Coke upon Littleton," and began to take a life
interest in Pomp Court Still, however, l was
very anxious fbr her happiness, and it was with
some terror, and the utmost astonishment, that
I discovered the fortunate suitor to be one
Captain Lsnreace Mounsjoy.

Mr Weynall, it seemed, was not altogether
satisfied with him or his pioepects, but Lucy had
set her heart upon him, and it was at her owe
disposal. To my half jokingquestions about her
loser, she gave me such replies as convinced me,
in mappers and attractions st least, be was the
same who had charmed us all in youth ;

" but he
looks so pale sod thin at times," she said, "that
I eau scarcely bear to look at him." Au early
day was appointed fur me to meet the captain at
'Mersey Grove—her father's house--and I was
impatient until it came. If he blushes or looks
screfused at seeing me, thought I, it will be a
good sign ; that sad business at college will still
beat his memory, and prove him to be not is

to shame It was his first sad last and
worst error, perhaps; and who am I, thlt I should
bring the sin of his youth against another man ?

How many of as in early life have committed
fatale., and even crimes, and yet have reached
harbor and smooth water--end what right have
we to seed another who is about to join us, back
again upin the stormy deep? Full of these
magnauiluous reflections, I arrived at Mr. %Vey-
oall's and found within 'doors only that gentle-
man himself, who bade me seek the young couple
in the garden. They were walking together un-
der the trellis work of ivies at the far end, and
they never heeded my flxttsteps as I came along
the high steno terrace towards them. He had
his arm around her waist, and was oombating, it
seemed, soma opinion or Scruple of hers, for his
musical tones, though I could not hear their sense
caught up and overpowered hers.. I may be ex.
caved, angler the ciroutustamies, for likening him
then and there to the Serpent at the ear of Eve
tin a sudden, Luey gave a little scream, and
pointed me, and theu 1 knew that it wt-4 I
who bad been the subject of their debate. As
they came forward she endeavored to disentangle
herself from him, but be held her firmly as be
fore loontjoy wa.- altered much, both by years

`aid climate; his completion was almost ()live,
and a heavy moustache covered his lip.

" What a time it is since weniet,'' said he;
" why, when was it that I saw you List r

"At Cambridge," I replied ,

" you oust re-
inetokwr that Muuutjoy," (for I was Dot pleased
with hi. coolness sad effrontery,)

" Yes," he said, " at, Cambridge ; to be sure
it was ; sod we bad some ridiculous quarrels
about rirsyt el tin "

•' Well, dos't do it again, for tbat is just my
age. and I don't want to be quarrelled about,"
said Lacy ; and the dinner beli=toesio of peace
—begun to stniod
' Acrusa the walnuts and the wine" I heard
a. touch of the soldier's history as he chose to
tell Ile sp .ke of his Indian wars, and showed
its quite a ladder of medals. Ife poured out nv-
era anecdote, all of which be finished off by
lOW prudent or moral reflection ; lamented this
luau's p.utAioo fur play, another's thirst for excite
tueot, mud a third's absurd extravagance ; in fact,
acted the part of 1, patters souto-;aw to be to
perfection. But later in the evening, over the
cigars, (which he made an apology for indulging
in,) sod when the old gentleman had retired to
rest, he was more natural in his communication..
He spoke of Indian intrigues, and marriages"oo
epee of the colonel's fondness for " brag;" of
the ease with which Cheroot Raees way be woo
by the crafty : of the " outsides" there had been
in the regiment-..and, exbilited all the
repertoire of a fast military man. His humor
was quite gone,.but_ a bitter wit overflowed Lis
talk, and an utter disbelief in gooduess and-goal
men paraded all. "As one man of the world
tenting to another," such Ind such, he ,aid,; were
the reel trutbsr—viz. : just the sort I,f horrible
hopeless gospel, always heralded by that pantie
ular expression. And yet, when he drew him
self up to his full height, and wished we "Good
eight" with his old bewitching smile, I pressed
warmly his outstretched hand; and long after
the echoesof his springy footsteps bad died away
up the oaken stairs, I eat over the fading embers,
with my mind feller of sorrow than auger -be-
callse of hi". had. the *lest foreboding
about this carriage. I hidlittle doubt but thus
he Was a fallen star, who would fall lower yet,
and drag down with him another, pure and bright
and deer to me, from its firtnameot ; and yet I
liked him still : what wonder, then, at her affee
tioo, who knew his strength and not his weak-
ens? How often do we see men lute these, I
thought—men without a prayer, who have twen-
ty pious lips to pray for them ; without love—-
to call such—and yet so wildly adored ; with. ut
one great, or wise, or beautiful thortg'•+, -.n•l 7,st

diffusing quite a glory by their pi—-
ooe look of love they wipe away a hundred wrongs
sod when they die their image is enshrined in
many a heart, tad not the less securely even al.
though those may bare been broken. I bad no
right, without more evidenee, to compare Lau.
rues Mountjoy with suck suet u these, but I
did do so. It is not hard to Ind out in London
what a man's life has been in India, but I did
not consider myself justified in prying into the
captain's past earesr, for I knew that I bad been
a rival, sod Seared lest jealously might prompt
me is the metier, quite as much as a regard for
Luey's happiness Their marriage took place at
no distatit period, and they went for a tour upon
the coatis**.

The obildlem old ass, who had so relatives
and but few friends, tame then to visit me more
often. It was pleasant to be with one who bad
.known and loved his laughter, (for he knew of
my old affection for her better than she did; and
would gladly bare prospsaed awl we talked
of the absent elle eoationially. Month-after
mouth passed by tritbont. say sign of their re-
ran, and imey's letters grew more vague, aid
lonnenee's quite silent as to their movements.
pa wrote that be found living abroad more en.
pensive time be bad thought; and generally re•
quested to have mote money; mos be even wrote
to me a privets epistle, «as este man of the 'world
to mother," door die feasibility of iettliatat
tke *pit thoumod pomade *Mob, , 'lo
to oeira advise, bud Wen, however, .lyt
mat of tile pilot eapta"u'
comegnsehmeeof bpas ofthem 1111%111w°Wed.
Their Let Wm from Wisibatialklsl4
bean artistes* Jaisszy, and it was now
Peas starpeat bed Yr. Weymillingef *ma
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tine Matti of effsading kis faiher-in.lsw. I thee
became oonvineed that_ be wee preventing her
by fore, ; matting, off, for some purpose of his
own, her iatercoarse with her parent; mid here
ail my dela:may about Mountjoy vanished, mall
made every iay about him I could think of.l
At lb. H • or weknew his leave had
tapered--I found ant that Captain Lawrence
Monotioy had sold oat the unity some mouths
=learnt from the military , with

I bad an acquaintance, that hisa • out
had been sompalsory : some gambling transac-
tions hid eons' to light in the regiment since hie
return to Ragland. " and indeed," said the oSt. ,

"theywere some of the went cases that ever
came under myanotiee."

My suspicious beittg_thus realized, I offered
to the almost frantic father to o in search of the
lost sheep, or rather of the wolf and Iota) so un•
fortunately paired I would Dot take him with
me, because he was the last luau in the world
fitted to cope with MonatjOy ;, but he gave me
the fullest powers to set for him, and,,if it could
be say way possible to bring about a aeperation.

I went upon my :ad errand, among the throng
of pleasure.seekera, up the aoble river which is
the most famous in song; all thingsaround were
beautiful, and every heart nt7o mine seemed to
be enjoying them to the full. A knot of young
collegians, on that most charming of misnomers,
"a reading party," contrasted, in their supera-
bundance of high spirits most painfully with my
foreboding thoughts. Wilmot, the youngest of
them and their ftvorite, in particular, reminded
me of what d aureoty Motiatjoy once had been :

we climbed together np the steeps ofEhrenbreit-
stein. beneath the piles moon ; and while we
rested, be sang to us " Facelsior," and I doubt
not it was suite! to the singer as to the place,
but I thought of him of whom the same might
have been prepbcsied but twelve years back, and
my heart grew heavy for the boy, in fear.

Wiesbaden, where I naturally intended to first
seek the Monatjoys, was also the first hault of
these young men, for Wilmot had a sister reside

I ing there, rod a brother who was attache to the
English embassy. The first afternoon of our
arrival, spent by me in fruitless inquiries, was
passed by cheat at the Kuraaal, and the singer
gave me an account that very night of his win-
ning nine five_franc pieties at the gainting.table
1 could not help giving him iq return the outlines

of this very story, but of course without mention.
ing the names of those I was in Fcarch of, but be
interrupted me in the relation with, '• Why, they
are here, sir They were both playing to-night
an the Kurssal ; Tiani sure of it—the man quite
white owe dark ground, with thick moustachios
and sunken eyes ; the woman, not good looking
at all, but ladylike She put up her veil otee
when her husband spoke to her "

" Gond heaven•' you a4l: their name?"
" Oh, yes, my brother told me Everybody

'mows them herf_molyneaitx, (`attain and Mrs.
Nlolyneux "

" Thank God," 1 said; and yet tile next mo-
ment I doubted whether it would not be better
that they should be these than.not find them at
all, or to find them doing worse; Not certain in
my mind, however, I suet:Wed.-the Kursaal as
soon SP the tables were open on the following
day. I sat myself down and held my bead low,
as though intent upon the game, and watched
the company as they draped in. The table was
soon full, except a couple of seats exactly oppo-
site to me, which appeared to be reserved by
tacit consent for Koine habitues Presently, the
mac 1 was in search of entered, with a lady,
thickly veiled, upon his arm, and they took their
Seats Yes, it was .be, but deadly pale and still,
looking less like the light-hearted and self.willed
Lucy I had known, than some wax automaton.
She had been fond of jewelry, and wore it rather
in profusion ; but there was not an ornament
about her now, unless her marriage ring could
be so called, which I paw as she stretched out
her hand ( with the gambling rake in it, alas :)
to receive or pay She seemed to b' utterly
careless about that matter herself, but when
more fortunate than usual, she looked up from
the board in her husband's face, as if to glean
from it a joy They played, it was evident, in
aocordance with some systematic plan, but they
did not prosper I saw Mountjoy's face darken
ing and his teeth setting tighter together with
every revolution of the ball; at last, with a ter.
rible oath, Le rose up, and walked rapidly from
the room, motioning to his wife to follow Aim.

"The oaptain's scheme doesn't answer," laid
one "He said he should break the bank as
surely an Baron Grinaloff did last summer."

"Ab ',aid the croupier, imperturbably,
"the baron did not go away with the money,
though; and as for the captain's new system,
its as old as the hills "

It was strange to bear the beaker thus pro-
claiming his own iuvincibility, but he knew well
how fist the devotees of the table were bound to
him, and, indeed, was answered by a laugh. I
had already risen, and was following the couple
into the garden The summer Ann was shining
upon the pleasant little lake, and a light breeze
crisped its surface ; some children were feeding
the insatiable carp, but, beaidea them and OW-
selves, there were no others at that early hour
on the lawn of in the walks I overtook the
Mountjoys in one of these, and it reminded me
of the time when I first wet them together in
the rosary at Thorny Grose. The way in which
he laid his hand upon her arm at my appreeoh
recalled the winner in which he refused to he
shaken off on that occasion. I saw in that grip
he was recalling to her some previouidtreetions,
anti that he bad 'calculated upon a meeting of
this sort.

"Captain 3lounijoy Molyneux," I said, "I
have matters of a very serious nature to speak
to you upon, (at that-beginning his pale cheek
grew whiter, and I felt sure, at once kfiat he bad
done something to ho afraid of besidesitie things
I knew.) •

"Mrs. Mountjoy," I continued, "to you, too,
I have some weighty messages from a father
whom yon possibly may never see again."

" Address yourself to me, if you please, air,"
burst forth her husband, violently; but she
broke out with—" Tell me for God's sake, is be
ill--is be here, sir! Oh: Laurence, Laurence,
let me see our father."

bae•y "

"He is not ill, madam " said I, " nnleAs to be
broken hearted can be tilled so, but if I return
to him without you, I do not doubt that he still
die, and at your door, Captain Mountjoy, who
have not suffered his daughter to write to hit ,'
his death will lie . Shall I return to him to say
that his son-in law dare out pass under his own.
name, and that his daughter is compelled to be-
cow+ a professional gambler in the public rooms
of Wiesbe(les ?"

" You will return to him," replied Mountjoy,
savagely, 44 with a ballet tamest you heart,
if—" Bit bere poor Lucy, in an army of
tears, sad' half owooaing, entreated to be led
home; and we bore bee between us, for she
Amid set small herself, to tneirapartments on
she, third tow of a neighboring stmt. nay
were almost without furnittuu, and not aloogodifr
clout, but with a glass of flowers hero and there

. and • intother tames of the " gra•• of palliest.
nuewq whisk remniy foosoirsa a mama. Heaps
etpapouy iiniostaairod *rieb firms, pros eimid
net,the suallsoutadilaa,4an yob.

theronwe eibrulations

" May I aik, on tint pared M Ifeynall.,
why you hare sot corrosposscisa with hiss these
six wwatlup—not even to informs of the sa!s of
your efostadorkstr - -

:

"Yon know sit well,or better, sir, than I, lt:r..
I believe you put your medling hand to isy• tr
replied, that be teased use a ear
um& on theart of hie daagissesot

choose thatW should havaosptlanirfoore to ,3~

with such a bard belated old seer."
"Now supposing," mid I, "Atone saw/the

world talking to alsoater, it wee whale hopes
to bring the old miser into your warm; too
supposing that your pita bas taloa sins, and
that I ant instructed to pay you halfyour demeed
—that is to sty, £4,o4o—srpoti cooditisa that
Mrs Monatjoy minas to kw Meador'

I had expeeted en outburst of rap as this
proposal, but he only turned himself tolkteueb-
alistie documents upon the ttillt;,pod INr
little consideration storirered I
must have £8,000." •

Mr. Weynell would have givvl., Aedble this
@nen ; bat I was so enraged by this coolneta amt
want of feeling, that I expressed m as
eloquence that would bare g
before it at the Old Bally

"Swindler ! cheat ! felk,n L cried, (and se
the word felon I saw him shake "like
thing," and pursued my lawyers advotages
" yes, tenon, whom to morrow may eoniign to a
life long imprisonment, how ,lure yon make ent) -
ditions with me?'

Bus he reeovered. himself ulmoit immediately,
and bade me leave the mom

" To-morrow, sir, will see we far front Si i, •

bad's, with her whotu yaur uttselfohtibsu" a t

anxious to divorce from her husbani. Do pu
think," he added, with all his ancient bitternewi
as I *roamed the threshold, "that I hare ne•
heard of the family lawyer, the Platonie friend,
the rejected Suitor, before now ?"

My indescretion had thus broken of a treat.,
which bad shown sign, of being more favorable
than I had hoped for. If Lucy could bare b,:en
got to leave him the business might have been
by this time equitably, or at least legally, settled;
but what was to he done now? I went might
to my young acquaintance of the steamboat, in

whose quickness I bad great confidence, sod 'aid
before him all the circumstances

" Can your brother, the attache, do 'tartans
for me ?" said I.

" Certainly." he replied A bright thong
seemed to strike bum " Come alcng tr, the

After a abort couversatiou with the youvf
who took a great interest in the whole

case, I procured the assistance of spoople of
soldiers, (a considerable portion of the standin:;
army of the country,) with full instructions hot
they were to proceed, and returned at once with
them to the Mountjoys' lodgings I left n
myrmidons outside and euteriisg, found tht•
captain alone, as before, but with a
boxes about him, and everything ready Lr ta-
mediate departure. I said, "I am come Inc:
more to repeat my offer of this morning."

He laughed scornfully, and replied, "Sic;
you are so hot about, it, sir, yo gust uuw giv,
£B,OOO for the lady. I will t no leas, in a
couple of hours it will be too late Go to you:
hotel in the meantime, and debate the question
of i love or money.'

" You do not move from thie place unless I
wish," I answered. At a sign from me the
soldiers entered, and I onittioneci--" You aro,
now arrested for living under an assumed' sew
and possessing a forged passport; and you aril
be confined in prison until other and graver
charges which may be brought against you dial
have been substantiated."

The hurt sentence was a happy addition of
own, and it had great success.

"Well, be said, "with an appearance of hi-
old frankness, "%you Lava-ont mancencred tuft, I
confess. Withdraw your forces, and pay me th
£4,000, and I will perform wy part of the 111 .
am."

The men retired
"Shall I take an uath LAJr.; y,u.

word suffice?" said be.
"Sir," I replied, " the results of tLc last oath

you took in my presence have not been such es
to induce me to ask you for another."

He said nothing, but a flush name whiali fot-
eibiy recalled the same in bits rooms at otaler P
I drew up a document for him to sign, which
bound him by the strongest tip--via., his own
intermit—never to claim Lttey' is his nits again,
and he signed it ; while I, on my part, gave him
a cheque for the mcney. At that moment, in
came his poor wife, with her traveling dress and
bonnet on.

" Yon may take those things off again," saki
her husband, calmly ; " are are not going•way."

She looked from one in the other with .a aor
of hope just awakened in her tear•wora face

" You are going home to your father, Lucy,
he added.

"Thank God, 'batik Ural : situ anid ; and
thank you, Laurence. How happy on hair
made me. Wo will go together to him, and
the dear old place, end Dever leave him; mein!'
forget all the /eat, wont we, deer husbatrci—hhaat
we.

"Mrs. )lountjoy," l sail , " your hunbato
cannot accompany you; it would hot be pops'
We for your father to see him, even if he dos.
to go, which he does not." I era. vexed that
she should cling to this rotten tree. had bee..
too moth accustomed to divorce bills, and breach
of promise actions, not to understand the ler,
that cleaves toits chotten object through disgm ,
neglect and crime

"I do not leave my husband," title sala.
quickly, " until death d..th u part " ,She stcod
erect, and laid her hand upon his shoulder, ku•
with a mournful look; it was the dignity cf love
but also of despair.

He quietly and coldly put her arm away
"It is better for us both, Lucy," he .said ,

" I wish it to be so. I would rather," bin lidded.
with some eSort, " that you never saw my face
again-",

She gave a short sharp cry, and fell heat/U.7
upon the door.

* 4 f * * -

For many days abe :ay fever striekeu ackl:del:-
I.'ions. Mists Wilmot herself parsed ht.r, a

searaely seer left her side. film poor girl, ha -

imbed bola her husband, without a frieud of be.
.awn set, sad in a foreign land, was indeed a es.. ,
to emits sympathy in atr4 heart. When eh.:
returned to oonsekvtiness, the flee hanging over
her sweet eyes wss that of her own lather—it
was his tremulous color that answered 14LCSI bit.
said " Laurence : Laurence r Net-v(1.44h

--.

when the mist over her eyes quite cleared awa:..she did net refuse to be comforted, even at first
W hatevtir others might have maul %Aim,' lii r
husband, whatever proofs of unwortiu nese intick: t
have been shown to her, she would have diab
lieved or she would have forgiven, but Li, uwa
renunciation of her cut, like a sharp sward. , lo:
heart.atrings from bins. She never asked ty i
to Dim. He became to her no ideal being; ri,.
partcsit she possessed of him, the locksof Suit, 11

t, the loseflettera be bad Autpe written tu hem.
were memoripla of a far other than he who pal
said, "I would rather that you parer ~,lir ta,
Am again." She was taken back- to the obi

mwigmetipwatiin time show


